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have done herçtofore, viz. :admit ministers and churches according ta tlieir own
judgînent, in ecdi case. It must be remcmbered, that the Nation.-l Council lias
no authority over State organizationg or individual churclies. This, by the way,
was one strong argument against their niaking any doctrinal declaration. The
question will have to, be settled in each chiurcli, aud group of churchies. After
ail, are not these the best tribunals 1 the most Congregational, the most Scriptural?

"WHAT IS TRUTH 1"

BY REV. W. H. ALLWORTH, PARIS, ONT.

Much of what aur Fathers believed ta be truc, cannot be accepted when sub-
jccted ta the liglit of the nineteenth century.

Ail truth is what it was. The things that are true in science now, wcre truc
centuries ago. The facts in <3eology, Chemistry, Mechanisîn, and Agriculture,
and in other departmnents of knowledge, together with the laws and principles
by which they are governed, are just what they have previousily been. The laws
of gravitation were as true before thcy were discovered by New-ton, as aftcrward.

But mankind have nat aiways believed the saie. There has beeil a steady
search after truth, and a graduai progress in knowledge. Old theories have been
sifted. and have step by step yieidcd ta newly-discovered facta.

It is oniy in the province of theoiogy that inen have conceived their ancestors
to have discovered ail the truth. Men wlîo are progressic in ail other things,
are canservative, in religion. With those wvho question freely aIl the farins of
belief in science, as licld by their ancestors, a tame acquiescence in their religlous
beliefs is accaunted a virtue, and honest inquiry is arrogance. IlIn religion,
change is heresy, and improvement sin." Why ? Sinipiy because we have got it
into our heads that our ancestors, who failed to iinderstand some of the common-
est facts in nature and science, who failed to read the handwriting inscribed by
God on the rocks, and other natural things, understood the whole of God's will
in His inspired word.

Now it is certain, that the Bible was, ta a great citent, a sealed boak through
many generations, long after it was written. Long centuries before the Ref or-
mation, there were few who could read, and very few who passcssed a copy of the
Soriptures. Those who had acceas ta the Scriptures, and couid read them, inter-
preted them according ta, the liglit they had ; formcd their ideas of divine truth
by what they saw and understaad of things about thein. The customis, manners,
idioins, &c., of those who lived whcn and whcre the Scriptures wcre written,
were far lcss undcrstaod than now.

Doctrinal truth was, for many years, defined by deep mystic philosophy, and
metaphysics of a seemingiy lcarncd character. The reasoning of the men of the
tweifth and thirtcenth centuries exhibited more of the traces of the Aristotelian
dialectics than of simple Bible research. Their speculations were the rcsults of the
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